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lvho comforteth us in ail our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
tlrem rvhich are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God.,'_2 ConrNrnreNs i. 4.

I

t

. .BY THESE THINGS MEN LIVE',
Hnznxran's TnexrscrvrNG

" o [,ord, b], thcsc thlngs men riue, and, irt all these things is the
lif c of m1, spirit.r '-Jsaiah 38 : 16.

Thy grace first made me feel my sin.
And taught rne to believe;

Then in believins peace I found,
And now I liue, I liue t

(Dr. Horatius Bonar, lB45).

.[arly-in.January.of this ye_a1 I was much moved in the reading
of Hezekiah's thanskgiving. I had often read it before, u"r 

""*-l-i
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came with power. " By these things 777sn l[us "-l had hardly

noticed the iords before; but now they stood out with a messag(l

to the heart. and I recalled the closing words of Psalm 107 :

" Whoso is wise, and will observe these things, even they .shall

understand the l'ovingkindncss of the Lord." May -God the Holy

Sfirit guide us all u, iu. look at the experiences and heartfelt words

of tire royal writer.

This Psalm of Praise
not only in Isaiah 38,
32: 24-26. Hezekiah,

is given only here. The history^ is recordeC
bui also in 2 Kings 20 and in 2 Chronicles
we t'ead. was sick unto death.

I .

First, there came the message to him through Isaiah the prophe-i,

" Set t 'hine house in order t io, thou shalt die, and not l iae." It

should be remembered that Hezekiah was a monarch, and at this

time he had no son to succeed liim. He was, thereforc, to set

temponal things in order before he himself was taken away.

We lift our hearts and voices
With blest anticiPation,

And cry aloud and give to God
The praise of our salvation.

(Charles Wesley, 17 +5).

But what did Hezekiah do ? " He turned his face to the wall "

(verse two). This almost suggests that he took the message very

hardly (would we do so?) and showed his resentment by his Inanner.
But pbsiibly he had quite another spirit-thc passagc reads : " Therr

Herekiah turned his-face to the wall and prayed unto the Lord."

his reformation of religion in Judah.
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Then came the answer: " r have heard thy prayer, r have seen
th_y.tears : behold, I will add unto thy days fifteen years'', (verse five).
This was an example o,f Divine immediat. r"ii"f in'a case of
emersency. There are such times in God's sracious mercies; there
are other times when He delays in revealing'iTir ways.

tr.

Tlren came his prayer : " o Lord, r am oppressed ; undertake
for me "-literally, " be surety for mer,' as in psalm ll9 : lZ2:
" Be su,rety' for thy servant for .good.,'

. . 59, spiritually, the Christian turns to his only hope-Christ as
lris Strrety :

Answer for me, my Lord;
On Thee my cause I lay;

I dare not stand and plead myself :
Answer for me, I pray !

No righteousness of mine'
A shelter can afford;

But when I stand before the throne,
Answer for me, my Lord.

or, with Dr. watts: 
(c'w'C')

To this dear Surety,s hand
Will I commit my cause;

He answers and fulfiis
His Father's broken laws;

Behold my soul at freedom set !
My Surety paid the dreadful debt.
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A Lamb-
A Mediator-
An Advocator? "

The answers came immediately:

A Lamb-l Peter 1 : 18, 19.
A Mediator-l Tim. 2: 5, 6.
An Advocate-l John 2: l, 2.

Dear reader, turn to these passaqes, and nray they lead you to
s a y :

I stand uPon His merit,
I know no safer stand.,

Not e'en where glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.

Iil.

Hezekiah closed his Meditation with an outburst of heartfelt

Praise (verses 15 to 20).

Then he said, "O Lord, by these things men l iue, and in al l

these things is the life of my spirit " (verse lg). - Such experiences

were invaluable to the life of his soul. He felt the mercy, favour,

lovingkindness of God; he could rely upon the promise and power

and frovidence of God. Atl this cheered and revived his spirit.

Through all the changint scenes of life,
In trouble or in joy,

The praises of my God shall still
My heart and tongue emPloY.

w.D.s.
[It is of interest to note that exac\\V-q.hundred year]; ago

ffeLnan's experiences, under the title of " Faith Triumphantr" were

ihe r,rbject of the editor's messag"-in th-e opening p3q9: of' .The
Gospel 

"Mago<ine for April, 1856. 
- 

The editor wrote : " The above

p"rti* haJbeen specialiy laid upon the mind, and we would, as thc

Lord may enable us, treat upon it at once."l
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Setmong snD {flotes of bermong.

I

THE FORGIVENESS OF SIN

By rnn Rnv. W. H. KRausr, u.e.

(December 1846, Dublin)

" Bles.sed is he zuhose transgression is forgiuen, whose sin is couered.Blessed is the ma,t. unlo whom ti, Lora i^1ruyr71, not iniouit '
and in whose spirit thcre is no guile.,,_psalir gi: i",";."""'t*""t

THB hea.dil.q of this Psalm is " A psalm of Instruction.,, It is aPsalm which details much of the experience oi"irr. ttra', o.*r",
X11i,r_h:,', 

b1: . precious portion of i, instru.tior,-,, to tn. i;iil;i
L'oo tn all ages.

I desire to treat this portion of the psalm as containin.g a mostimportant doctrine -tni most important that , poo. man can setbefore his fellow-sinnsls-even th
of sins. Hear i t ,  an1, poor sinn,
pleased to touch this nieht. olrr n
of sins. But we do not i iop here.
of what we have learned of. the
forgiueness. We shall then speal
the forgiveness of sins. And then
verse which, I believe, is not always-comprehended rightly-,, In
whose llirit there is no guile "-l shall Indeu,no,r. to'show you

:::: :l 
the hindrances in the way of receirins thi, m"sra.e" 

"f 
ih"

rorqlveness of srns.

I.-NATURE, OF GOSPEL FORGIVENESS

\\ 'e spcak f irst of the doctr ine t l
ncss o[ sins. Observc the thrce e
grcssion.-" " Ji?I," " iniquit l ' ."  We
prr t  to le t l rc r  in  thc  Scr : i l l t i r rcs .  Yr
3.lth of Iixoclus, where the Lord r,
" kccping mcrcy for thousands. forgiving iniquity, trans.qression and
sitt ."

. I might, perhaps, profitably enter into the distinction that has
been clrawn, and is to be drawn, between thosc scveral ,".-r,
" yratts.g.ressionj' " sin, and " iniquity,,, j.-, implying ;;dl^ri"-
\r ' ronq in man, or done wron,q.by m1n. That srcat 

'scholar, 
thai

nlaster in Hebrew literature, Bishop Horsley, renders these ;il;
di f ferentl l ' ;  he thus renders the opening of the psalm, , ,gl.rr"Jl ,
lrc rvho is eased of the burden of his tiansgression or witf ul sii'; ';
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he renders the next term " sinr" " trespass "; and lastly, " Blessed

is the man to whom the Lord does not impute iniquity," ot " per'

uerseness."

ft would seem that he took this threefold view of the corruption

that is in man, and of the streams of evil that flow out from that

polluted fountain. First, that the-re is a rebellious bearin,g thVt m1n

at times assumes-a liftins up boldly of the banner of his disloyalty

in the face of God. Again, tiiat there are sins that we would desire

lo nu"" crushed, so thai they should not travel, as they do, making a

thoroughfur" oi our breast-that inward sin that cleaues to Lts,

*ni.n "works its way subtilely throush all the departmcnts of- the

inner man-that sin that dwells within, and we wish to havc done

;ilh itf Urt it is there; we try to stop its Pro.gress, yet we ll9 
i'

too-i.tg through the whole inner man' Agaln, *h-el Bishop

Horsl"y'speaks'of ttt" perverseness of " iniquity," it would seem to

denote the relatiue failure that there is in the intercourse of mau

with his fellow-man.

I have presentecl to you. brethren, *h_"1 I strpposc he means bv

his transluiion of these ivords. I honour his learrtin--. ancl I honour

ni ,  p i" ty;  he was a man of  God; hc_y3s: o.  I  said.  a master in

Hebiew'llarning. But leaving him and 6is intcr'retatior-rs. we come

to fact.

We may hide it, we may try to cloak it. but 1'et there is this

threefold monster in every one of tts-. and ex[ibited by er-er1- one of

,6. There is the working of sin in ihe inner man' there is that of

which the Apostle Paul speaks when he says, ." I find then a law,

that when I would do good, evil is present with me." There were

."uro"t *h"tt his heart'went out in love to God. but there was that

*lri.ft dragged down his soul. " Evil," he says, " is,-present with

me.,, All'oi us have this sin, though we have not all the " when

I would do good." There are thosJ who wallow in sin, who have

nothing to check them but the fear of Tan-, prid-e, honour, reputa-

tiorr, u.ra so on. We all know what it is to have entered into

wilful transgression, we all know what it is to have done that which

conscience tells us is wrons.

And then, in our intercourse with others, we- know how the world

t".rn, with'the wickedness of man towards his fellow-man. We

often hear men speak of that to which they_ sive a wTong name,

iftul *fri.h they term, " restrainine grace." G_r19e, brethren, is. too

or""io"t a thing to be thus scattered abroad. Wherever grace is at
'*ork 

in the heart of a poor sinner, there follows in its train the

,"uli1g of the spirit uqto_tle d-av of rede_mption. The proper

lansuage to use ii, that God, for the sake of His own cause, for the

,"f.8 .iHis Church, binds, and holds, and restrains the evil disposi-

tio"r of -.tt by the force of His own sovereign power and purpose'
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_.Therefore, when we find men saying, that there are very amiable
dispositionr in men of the world who have never known Christ-
when we hear of the fine qualities that there are in msn-2nd \ /g
hear eno-ugh of these things in the present day, when men want us
to be in love with nature, rather than with grace-when we hear of
these. thing_s, !e1 us turn to the 3rd of Romans, the 3rd of ritus,
and the 2nd of Ephesians : we do not there find that there is so much

TRANSGRES S ION FO{RGIVEN

I
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SIN COVERED

of God, because he is without sin. I take these expressions jn all

their fulness. I believe that there never was a sinner who believed

the Gospel, whose iniquities were not laid on the Lord .|esus, ancl

borne away by Him. I believe it to be the orivilege of the sinner
who believes the record which God has siven of His Son, to knor.+'

that his sins shall never meet him again.

It would be to me a painful thought, if I were to believc that,

at the last day, there is to be an opening out of my transgressions.
I could not bear to think that the enorrnities of my breast should be

brought out before any of 1's1t in this contregation. And would

not you, the most hardened sinner here present, would not you turn

pale-would not vour lips quiver, volrr knees shakc, if you we-re
iorced to stand in the face of this congregation, and to hear the
secrets of your heart read out ? Which of you would not wish
the earth to open beneath your feet, that you might sink into it ?

Therefore f say, the Gospel is a message of great comfort, becattse
it tells us, " Your sins and your iniquities will I remember no more."
It is one of the most extraordinary exPressions in the Scripttrres.
as if God would present some failure in His own memory. O tlie
comfort upon a dying bed to a poor sinncr. to believe that his
iniquit ies shal l  never more be brought into remembrance, but that
they shall be cast into the very depths of the sea! This is the
Gospel which gives me comfort, as the Word says, in the 103rd
Psalm-(( As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He
removed our transgressions from us." I would never see one of my
transgressions again. I hate the iniquities that have grieved the
Holy Spirit of God.

INIQUITIES NOT IMPUTED

But let us look at another expression. " Blessed is the man unto
uthom the Lord irnputeth not inquity." Now mark, it is God that
does not impute sin. How little do the ungodly people of the
world think of this, when they would throw a stone at one of God's
precious ones. O that they would remember that the people who
are in Christ, are a people to whom the Lord will not impute
iniquity ! Why? Because " He is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins." If iniquity could be imputed unto the man whose sins
have been borne by the Lord Jesus Christ, it would be saying that
the Lord Jesus was not able to make an atonement-that there was
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t

some failure in His _work; it would be saying-we speak it with
reverence-that God was not just to His engagements. If the
inquity. of His people has been borne away, it Jn never be laicl to
their charge.

. There is a. precious view of this_subject taken by the Apostle paul,
i^n tle 4th- chapter of Romans. .[h"" he is rp"uki'g or tn" j"rii-
fication of thq sinner, he says-" Davicl clescribeth ih" blesseiness
of the'-un trnto whom the Lord i-p"t"trr-rin[,"orrrness without
works." where does David say anyj such thing? see ho* ih"
Apostle 

-quotes .scripture. He- ,1rroi", from this u..y Frulm-
" Blessed is he whose transgression ii forgiven, whose sin ii covered.',
If there is a passage in the Bible that more completely than u.,oih..
overthrows that system that is so prevalent in'the world-tliat an
atonement has bccn madc for every sinner, but that sinners may not
get any good from it-this is the passagc. Righteousness is here
presented. as co-extcnsive with atonement; j"siification as co_ex-
tensive with sin-bearins. rn orcler to be cons'istent, we must either
admit this, or we must say that the T,ord .|esus christ .li"d i;;;;;r;
man, and that therefore every man is saved. wherever atonement
has been made, rishteousness follows.

we pray that the T,ord may appry the word that has been
spoken to the hearts of t l iose who'have heard i t  this 

" iglr i .  

-we

are not afraid of its fulness and freencss. I sar,. this in the hea.inq
of men who are amazinqly anxious for the -o.ul 

"n"".ir^^"f 

^;^h:

Gospel. No man more dreads to s
and unsteadily than I do; but tl
make a man walk rightly is rece

But let me address a word to r
came into this Church this nieht
truth of Christ. Such a one has I
present.plrdon, full and everlasting redemption, through the Lord
Jesus christ: he has been enabled this nieht to reclirre .'ii, ;;rrft;;
he has been enabled to say, I  see from this word that there' is
forgiveness for such a sinner as I ar
brethren. I t  is not the preacher:
done this, and therefore I am nor
him return to his home. and if h
idline by his fireside, ialkine at
business of the world, not hivin
place of wo-rship, he .ryjll go in amonsst them as if he was the
messenger of _strange tid-ings; he will feel very uncomfortuut" *nii"
he listens to their worldly conversation; he dur, p..hupr, b;#;;
at first to tell what God has done for his rorfj but his 6r"urt *itt
heave, he will feel some stinging of conscience, and trrut ,"u" *iii
go to- bed a new creature in Christ .fesus; he will rise tomorrow
morning and meet his family a changed man; and befor. *";;;;;;
his family will begin to suspect him; they will begin to ask';d;
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this wilderness world.

II.-THE BLESSEDNESS OF THE FORGIVEN MAN

Mastey's us€.tt



t
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So much as to the blessedness of their state-the blessedness cf
their.  standins-before God-the blessedness of their 

"""rrrr l i" . fs-ecurity-the blessedness of the preciousness of each one of Godi
dear children unto Him.

we will go into that region that the people of the world call their
own,.and we :.a% jn time of prosperity, the Lord's people are the
happiest people; they are taught not io for.qet God'in'p."rp..ii1r.

i
I
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The time of prosperity is sometimes a time of temptation to.the

iord', peoplel but they learn to walk warily r,,rhen the sun shines

*on them. f.n.y ur" Ll*uys afraid of themselves, but never afraid

oi the Lord; the'Lord is their guardian and their guide.

trial; butwe say they learn m,any profitable lessons in those seasons;

they'learn to see a Father's hand in all their affiictions.

We sometimes hear it said by ignorant persons, that it is in this

way that God cleanses His people from sin. Brethren, the time of

affliction is a time in which the devil is very busy with the Lord's

the finished work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

And if we could follow these blessed people on, after they have

left the things of time, if we could follow them on until the day
when them ihat " sleep in Jesus will God bring with Him," !!"
day when He shall preient tb His Father every-one for whom He

is iesponsible, what blessedness they then shall have ! They have
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L

I

blessedness in their pilgrimage state, they have blessedness in death
and they shall have blessedness in ihe glorious future.

III._SOME OF THE HINDRANCES
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of this experience was felt, which is recorded in this 32nd Psalm;

p"rii;pr tirere was rrrzrny i-.ip:.when his soul was dried up a1d

i"itn"t a, r pro.rJ spirii filled his breast, ylrr.h.increased duy !v
J"". u".i which *"d" it more and more difficult to come to the

liia, and to acknowledge to Him his sin'

I do not now speak of transgression that men of the world can

r"", U"tl rp"rf. oi those things-ihat are in the heart, that sometimes

do'estranee the child of God from the throne of grace. .And lh"3
there is ai unwillingness to confess the detailtr !h9 minutie to God,

and God uill haae"it atl. We know the deceitfulness of the heart.

W" too* what is said by the prophet Jeremiah-('fhg heart is

deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked, who can know

it? ', It is very easy to say, Satan tempte$ me; it is very easy.to

,rV, fn" e""ii'did ihis, o.'ih" devil did the other. It is not the

a"-iif 
""w 

often, it is ourselves.-- The devil *uy tgmp-t us, but the

$ i; o.rrr. Eve took care to tell the Lord it was the devil tempted

her, but the transgression clave to her. It is very easy to say,

These are some of the infirmities of my nature, and very otten rn

;tG ittit, we are on the vlrv dgg of thinking, 9$ P"t ".":!,119
*tn ifrit gi ittto my heart, Go{ made me thus, and I cannot help tt.

This is di'ring opposition to God, brethren.

I could give you another reason why I speak.of the dishonesty of

the Lord"'p.opl.. Have they never passed through sucfr- tn- eI-

o"ri"rr." ur ittir, that they are not always anxious to-get rid of the

ii"lfittrankles'in their consciences? Perhaps not always,read-y to

urrr*.r the questiofl, " Wilt thou be made whole? " And therefore,

itt"V *itn to come to some truce with the evil that is in their breasts.

n ,kU not do, brethren. There rnust ba honesty with God.

If time permitted, we could take you Jo 9ih9r departments of the

g"il.-*hi.tt ir in the human heart, and which God's people suffer

much hindrance from.

But before we close, we remember that we may be speaking in the

n"u.i"g of some thoughtless ones in this congregatio,., Lo ylo*
much of *hrt we havs been saying is strange. It may be that God,

in the exercise of His so.,rereign power, may have said of you,
,, Ephraim is joined to idols, let him alone." You may .qo-91 your

*"f p"rttaps, sneering at_the.truths that God's people delight in;

the Lord comes, His kingdom is revealed, and-in that _day, " where

shall the ungodiy and thi sinner appear?." The Word tells us that

it 
" 

*i.t .a #itt then " call on the mbuntains and on the rocks to fall
he face of Him that sitteth on the
re Lamb." But it maY be that God
:re this night to hear the GoePel
phat a message you have heard !
re heard forgiveness for the sinner,
ist's sake.

J

l
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.IUSTIFICATION
A LrmnR To YouNc CnRrsrreNs

By JosneH rRoNs, formerly Pastor of Grove chapel, camberwell.(Jazer't*"vJ"l;'8ilx,1,1,fi 
:'l;i,ll'"',l'"?.'6rudd""edto

In order to set the subject in a clear light, it is necessary to
premise, that the state of mankind is a state of condemn2lien-

were I to direct you to repentance and reformation for justi-
fication, or to future obedience and morality, your own impoie.tc"
and depravity would cause you to despair of the former, and the
word of God would flatly contradict the latter, for " by the deeds
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of the law, there shall be no flesh justified in his sight." X.!,
there is a way, clearly revealed in the sacred oracles, in -which
God is " just, ind the justifier of sinners "; and it is of infinite im-
portancei that the mind of the young Christian be well instructed
respecting this way.

Know then that the justification of a sinner in the sight of God
is an act of rich and free grace, pursuant to the covenant engage-
ment of Christ on His behalf, wherein the righteousness of Christ is
placed to the sinner's account, and his guilt transferred to the person
6f Ch.irt, so that the Lord, having laid on Him the iniquity of all
His people, they are considered complete in Him as their covenant
head.

Justification has in Scripture a threefold aspect; the first is towarcl
God-the second in the sinner's experience-the third in the sight
of men; and it may throw some light upon the subject, if I offer a
word upon it in each of these distinct views.

I.-JUSTIFICATION IN THE SIGHT OF GOD

Justification in the sight of God is the unlimited approval of the
sinner in the person of Christ, which refuses to recognise iniquity
in him, lays no sin to his charge, and accepts of him as pure and
holy; which is evidently the meaning of the Holy Ghost. when he

says, " He hath not beheld iniquitv. in |acob. neither hath he seen
perverseness in fsrael." and this indtrced the apostle to affirm,
t'There is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in
Chr is t  Jesus"  (Rom. B:  1) .

Concerning the time when the sinner's justification takes place
in the sight of God, it is surprising to me that there should be any
difficulty or difference of opinion; for, unless we suppose him to
be a changeable being, it cannot be a new view he takes of the
sinner's case, but one eternal and irrevocable purpose of the divine
mind; for we can never slrppose that He wrote the names of His
people as condemned criminals in the book of life, but as iustified
persons. Viewed in themselves, ther-could not thus be itrstified. for
they were children of wrath even as others. btrt viewed in Christ
(the way in which the Father always viervs His people) I dare not
fix a later date to their justification than the givinr of them into the
hands of Christ as their divine suretv.

Justification in the sight of God, is a covenant transaction, and
it is absurd to suppose it has no existence until made known to our
hearts; as well might we suppose redemption had no existence
prior to the incarnation of the Son of God, while He is said to be

" the Larnb slain from the foundation of the world."

The Father could tmst His co-equal Son for the payment of all
that law and justice required on the sinner's behalf, considering the

{

{
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ransom price as good as paid by His covenant bond, and leaving
not one'farthing'ior the iitttet to pay. There could then be no

charge against him as viewed in Christ, n_or could any other state be

.""oid"d, in the book of life, but that of justification.

sight of God, when Jesus stood forth as their surety, makin.q Himself
responsible for their sins.

II.-JUSTIFIcATIoN IN THE SINNE,R,S EXPERIENCE

but this is only one aspect of justification, which I venture to

call the celestial aspect: let me now invite the attention of my

dear young friend to the experimental aspect,_which must be dis-

covered beio.e the former can be enjoyed. Concernine this, the

Now learn the distinction between this and the former view of

received by faith with Christ; and does it not afford peculiar delifTht

to your mind, in the reception of this special blesline, to contemplate

the antiquity with whiih it is stamped, and the everlasting love

which provided it for you?

Contemplate the blessedness of this state for a moment, and then

search for its evidences in your own heart.

A sinner rnade free from the bondase of sin, delivered from thc

Son. and shall be free indeed-he is passed from death unto life,
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and shall not come into condemnation-in a word, " being justified
by faith, he has peace with God, through our Lord .]esui Christ."

Sin will grievously annoy him, but it cannot ruin him-Satan

the completion of his work-yea, he may lose, for a season, all his
sensible enjoyments, but his register is safe on high, and, being
justified, he shall be eternally glorified.

Is it any matter of wonder, that the soul which is introducecl
to this huppy state, should cast off slavish fear, and exclaimins
" f know Whom I have bclieved," draw nish to a covenant God
with holy assurance, to enjoy sweet fellowship with Him ? Does
not sratitude demand this? Does not invitation warrant it? Does
not example encourage it? Yea, does not prophecy foretell it?

" In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall
glory."

Should you ask the plain question, " How may I know for myself
that I am justified ? " I must refer you to my next letter for an
answer at greater length, and content myself now with just pointint
to the nature of justifyine faith, which I trust yotr will find corres-
ponding with that which the Holy Spirit has planted in vour hearr.

Justifying faith is that which renounces all pretensions to human
merit, sees an all-sufficiency in the merits of Christ, and rests on
Him alone for salvation : it is that which purifies the heart, works
by love, and overcomes the world.

Moreover, justifying faith lives upon the fulness of Christ; it
forms a union between the soul and Christ; and in proportion to
its strength, it brings glory to Christ, it scorns earthly objects, it
aspires to heaven as its home, and it maintains a successful war
with the corruptions of old depraved nature.

I leave my reader to decide whether this faith dwells in him.

I I .-JUSTTFICT\TION IN TT{E SIGHT OF MEN

There is also a third aspect in which justification is set forth in
the word of God, viz., in the sieht of men. To this the apostle
James directs our attention, assertins that Abraham and tiahab
were justified by works. that is, their works were the effects and
evidences of their livins faith before men; they shewed their faith
by their works. Neither faith nor works have any thing meritorious
in them, because the one is the gift of God, and the other the
infallible consequence of that gift; nevertheless, the man who is
justified freely by grace in the sight of God, and accepts or appro-

I
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The grace which justifies a rebel man
I s free-eternal-personal-divine.
The sinner justified by grace, has pass'd

From death to life, and shall not be condemn'd :

Peace is his portion here-he rests on Christ-

And shall be glorified with Him.

The Atonement of the Lord Jesus Christ was d.efinite in its design.

It was a particular, a special love-just as a man's love for his wife

is a particul,ar, a special love. A man knows whom he is loving

when he loves his wife. Christ knew what He was doing, and

intended to do what He was doing, when He died upon the cross.

He intended to bear the penalty of the sins of those w'hom the

Father hath giuen Him.-Rev. T. Houghton, 1900.
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priates his justification by faith, will make his justification,appt glt
t"fo.e me;, by excelling all oih"rs in zeal for ggod wo1k1, which

will be woithy the appeilation of " works of faith, and labours of

love."

JUSTIFICATION CONNECTED WITH GLORIFICATION

I cannot persuade myself to close this little epistle withou.t^poi.nt-
ection between your justification
to fix your confidence and raise
justified, them He also glorified."
:he soul is that rests on Jesus; the
ousness, as to receive and aPPro-
r, and His irrevocable decree has
slorification together; nor can all

t link. Anticipate the daY, when
:hrong, you shall know what gloT-

fication means; and while looking 1or it, and hastening to it,

answer every accusation which the law, or conscie.nce, or the accuser

of the brethren bring, with, " He is near that justifieth me."

Shew your justification to the world, by ygut zeal for gmd
r6161fts-apptopiitte it by faith, as the essence of your happiness-
and glory in its eternity in the sight of God.

I am, with much affection,

Yours for Christ's sake,

JosneH Inoxs.
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fDnr Foung ffolh$, psge.

BERTRAM'S RETURN

{eynay's parents were a God-fearing coupre, eaeer to bring up
their only child as a christian. From Ine u"ginning. he *u, t""gni
to reverence the Worg of God,- to say his-prayeis morning iira
g""li"q:--to go to church on sundays, ancl altqqether to be " u .qoodboy.." The plan seemed to succeedl for th" lad'grew up afiectio.,ut.
and well-behaved, doine well at school, and 6n .qood terms witb
everybody.

Most people are inconsistent in one way or another. and Bertram's
pgenls had a habit which seemed out of place in iheir .cheme of
life. They lvere both keen on dramatic shows, ancl about four times
a- year would treat themselves to an cvening at the theatre. on
these occasions they were always particular about the plays they
saw; anything in the least doubtful was out of the question, and
they made it a rule to choose only what they called ,, a good morai
play." In their days the theatre was the cirief form of- entertain-
ment, for neither films nor wireless nor television were yet available.

As soon as Bertrarn was old enotrgh he was taken *iin nis parents
yhg.l"y".. they went.to the pl?y. The small boy was tremendously
thrilled- by all that he 5a1a7-fhs bright lights. th" guy crowds, thl
1ov9!v dresses and jewels, and above'all the cxciternenis of the pla),
itself. As he grew older, the visit to thc tlicatrc bcczrme the most
longed-for treat in the boy,'s life. 81' the time he rvas fotrrteen,
his father and mother became alarmed at Bcrtram's extreme love for
the stage. seeing danser-,for the first time, they entirely gurre .,p
going to the theatre ai all themselves, ancl t.ied to warn the bov
*ltfft.itJ 

ffitl:" in their hearts came too late for Bertram. ̂ ;
fourteen he was a bie lad, headstrong ancl wilful. ancl he began to
choose his own amusements. Two or thrce evenings in a'week
would find him at the theatre; because he was beginnine to earn
for himself, he thought he could do as he likcd. Do you suppose fte
chose only " a good moral play ? ', Of course not I What he
wanted was excitement, and the more of it the better. Before he

irely all pretence of reading the
rw could he turn his thouehts to
of thri l l ins excitement ? and he

:he plays he saw were not only
' i l .

The crisis came when Bertram was nineteen. There hacl been
some shows with Dick Turpin as hero, the notorious high*uy*un.
His daring and courage, and his skill in planning and carrying out
his crimes, fired the lad's ambition. It looked ro 

"ury 
on th"'rtug"

I
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that Bertram was filled with a longing to imitate the villain. It

ended in his robbing his employers of forty pounds. I do not know
the details, but it was not long before the boy was found out, and
his reputation ruined. I suppose he served a prison sentence, for he

said later that " he had not courage to face his friends again."

But somehow he must earn a living. The boy was dreadfully
ashamed of what had happened, and was eager not only to provide

for his own needs but to pay back the forty pounds. To get a
respectable situation was impossible without a character, but at Iast

he felt in with a small company of touring actors, and was engaged
to act minor parts for ten shillings a week. He longed to let his

That was typical of the hardships and miseries of the next seven
years. Of that sad time, Bertram says, " I was often in rags, sorn-e-

iimer in prison, and frequently famished." Of his spirittral condi-

tion it could be said that " there was no fear of God before his eyes ";

" his mouth was full of cursing and bitterness."

But Bertram still found pleasure in actins. and his ability im-

proved with experience. When the theatrical gang to which he

belonged had begun giving outdoor shows in Manchester, Bertram

managed to get a much better job at one of the lesser theatres there

and to break with his old associates.

Amongst the theatre staff in their new surroundings there was a

man about Bertram's age, called Clements. The young men took

for the Wednesday evenine sermon was " Honesty in Servants,"

Bertram suddenly felt a compclling urge to asree, and he did.

Mr. Nunn read the whole of Paul's Epistle to Philemon, and then
gave out as his text the eighteenth and nineteenth verses: " If he
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hath w_ronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put that on mine account:
r Paul have written it with mine own-hand, I will repay it."

The preacher began his sermon by saying that he had chosen this
subject because he had recently heard of some young men in Man-
chester who had robbed and defrauded their employ"ers. Bertram's
attention was at once fixed, and he had a strange ieeling that the
preacher was sazing directly at him. The sermon made'clear the
story of onesimus, the servant who ran away from his master
Philemon, but was brought to _the Saviour by the preaching of paul
the_ prisoner, in Rome. Mr. Nunn applied ih" l"rio., of th"e Epistlc
to his hearers. Was the.re a.Tonq his-iudience any thief or proiigal
who was repentine of his wickedness, and seeking'after Gocl'? Tdfn
9f ruch a one, the Lord Jesus christ r,vas saying to His Father, " If
he hath wronged rhee, or oweth rhee o.iehi, put that o., ildi.,"

r on Calvary liad already paid the
cleansing blood of Christ enabline
sinrrer, Bcrtram's soul was pierccrl

. convicted him of sin, He showed
nd peace flooded his soul.

That sermon brought about a most astonishing change in
Bertram's heart and life. The first thing he did was to write to
his-parents; he told themwhat had happened, and said that as soon
as he had saved forty pounds to pay his debt, he would come home.

Then he left his post at the theatre-for ever. First he became
a- porter at a calico warehouse at seuen shillings a week ! out of
*-x, by the utmost thrift, Bertram- saved three io.rnds in two 1,"uo
Jh.en fre-r,r'a-.s promoted to a clerkship at eightv po'nds u y"ur-
riches indeed. In three and a half years he had'saved the full sum
with. five per cent interest on it for ten years. This he *"t i"vr"ri"
1?-hit.,e.mployer:, .b"s..qils (and obtaining) their iorgi.renerJ.' e.,a
lll.i llir,, h",-."j9ined his parents, and cheered theii ola ug" *i;h
nrs outrtul aftectron. D;lvranrs.

Scnrprunn ENrcpre No,. 27
The whole: The psalmist said of christ that at His Ascension He

led this captive.

tl
I
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A prisoner's head was brought to a girl in this.
The father of Miriam.
Describes Sergius Paulus.
The number of lords at Belshazzar,s feast.
The surname of the traitor.
Esau went out to hunt for it.
Describes the people waiting for Bethseda,s waters to be moved.
The time when the four repers went out to the syrian camp.
Timothy was to treat these men as brethren.
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Sor,urloN on No. 26

The whole : Salvation (Acts 4: l2).

1.  Shepherds (Genesis 47 :3).
2. Abel (Genesis 4: 4).
3. Lazarus (John 11 : 1).
4. Vinegar (Ruth 2: 14).
5. Andrew (Mark 1 : 1B).
6. Three (Acts 10: 19).
7. Iron (Acts 12 : 10).
B. Ox (Exod. 20: I7).
9. Naphtali (I Kings 7 : t4).

THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE MAGAZINE FUND

Collection in support of the Fund.
For the information of friends who are unaware of this Funcl, it

should be stated that in the year 1869. the late Mr. A.,] .  Baxtcr,

of Eastbourne, commenced thc publication of a monthly magazinc
known as the Gosltcl  Aduocate, and in 1B7B he arranged that al l
profits arisine from its sale should be devoted to a fund for thc
ielief of needy aged ministerl -and their widows. Publication of thc
masazrne was suspended in December 1905; but in January, 1909,

it was recommenced under the editorship of the late Mr. .1. \^'

Tobitt, of Hastinss. Mr. Tobitt continuecl as Editor until June
192I, when he had to discontinue owing to' a nervotrs breakdorvn.
The Fund beforementioned, however. continued to function, anrl

a number of the Lord's peoplc have bcqueathed legacies which has
enabled the rvork to be carr ied on. and qrants amounting to morc
than €15.000 have been made to Free Grace ministers and their
dependants.

Althoueh all Free Grace ministers, or their widows. who are in

needy circumstances, are eligible for grants, nearly all the grants
norv made. however, are to Strict Baptists. About 30 cases are
dealt with at each quarterly meeting of the Committee, and dtrrinq
thc f inancial year ended 31st March, 1955, no less than f,651 was

siven in grants.
The Hon. Treasurer is Mr. H. C. Warburton, of 96 Lonclou

Road, Bexhill, Sus5ex, who will be pleased to receive subscriptions
or donations, and to supply any further particulars in regard to the
Fund.

1 1 9
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protegtant )se8con.
A BRAVE FISHERMAN-MARTYR

Rawr,rxs Wlrrrn or Canorrn (March, 1555)

I.-HIS ENLIGHTENMENT

In communicatin.q- what he had acquired, he went from house to
.houge, repeating various. parts 

"t llol_y writ and supporting t."ir,,
by the corroborating testimony of God;s word. Being uessia ;ii;

(
t
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a retentive memory, his mind was well stored; and, deriving all his
knowledge from sacred writ, his knowledge was simple, but sound.
Thus he was made both eminent and useful by diffusing all around
him the instruction he had gained, from which practice he became
well-known, and was at length a marked man, falling a victirn to
the blind rase of blind bigotry and cruel superstition. He bccame
a well-instructed scribe in the sacred volurne. So delighted was he
with the treasures of knowledge and wisdom which he thus acquired,
that he went forth everywhere to enrich others with the stores
which he had received, and many were the souls that were brought
out of Carkness of unbelief and sin by the blessine of God upon the
teachine o[ the good old man. Everywhere his little son went with
him, carrying the Bible and reading the passases to which his father
refcrred; and so extraordinary was his memory, so accurate his
knowledge of the Word of God, that lie would often cite the book,
the leaf, the very sentence in that volume. in which he was quitc
r-rnable to read a word.

I I .-HIS DANGER IN THE REIGN OF MARY

when Mary became possessed of the English throne, Rawlins
White had been riehtly instnrctecl in divine things for about five
years, and from the complexion of the times he expected to be
apprehended every hour by the friends of Poperv. He was advised
to take advantase of his suspicions and to flee from the threatened

.After the death_ of the young and godly King Edward, the poor
fisherman found that it was necessary for him io be more cirium-
spect in his procedeings; but his zeal'for the glory of God and the
salvation of liis fcllow-creaturcs br-rrnt vritli cven more intense
fervour in the inmost depths of his heart. He felt even more
forcibly the necessity of letting that lieht which filled his own hearr
with its glorious effulgence shine foith in the darkness that was

He was well aware that his life was-in jeopardy, he looked every
day to be apprehended and sent to prison; but ne haa counted thl
cost of the cause which he loved so well, and he was ready to lav
down his life for his Saviour's sake.

t2r
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I .-HIS ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT

After so,me time, by the Bishop's order, he was removed to the

or taught sentiments contrarv to God's worcl. neither rvould he
change them without convincins evidence from the sacred S;rip-
tures; anq that, as to his condemnation, they might by their law
condemn him, but not as an heretic

IV . -HIS .SENTENCE

The Fishlp, finding his subterfuse vain, and not a little discon_
certed by the poor man's reply, was ready, with warmth, to de-

1
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nounce sentence against him; but his chaplains, willing to carry on

to withstand them, which produced his definitive sentence to be
burned.

He was ordered to a prison called Cockmarel, a dismal and most
offensive jail, which place bore testimony to the prayers and praises
of this persecuted man. So mad was the rage of the officers who
had the charge of burning him, that they sought his death without
a warrant for that purpose; but the Recorder represented the danger
of his wife's coming asainst them for such illegal conduct, so that
thev were necessitated to wait, though anxiously desirous of his
blood, till they had the sanction of the law for it.

\I.-HIS MARTYRDOM

Just before the cxecution of the cruel sentence, he sent for his
wedding garment, as he called it, being a shirt in which he was to
suffer, *hich, with much grief, was sent him by his wife, but
joyfully received by him. Arrayed in it, he went forth to his
martyrdom; and looking round the company of guards with
weapons, he asked why it was, " for," says he, " by God's grace f
will not start. I give God thanks, with a hearty will, that He hath
made me worthy to suffer for His name's sake."

Seeing his wife and children as he passed along his affection
vented itself in tears, and feeling a confict, he uttered these words :
" Ah, flesh, wouldest thou prevail ? do what thou canst, by the
srace of God thou shalt not have the victory." After this, coming
to the confines of his earthly journey, he felt the strivings of the
flesh. which made him request a friend, if he should see him
tempted to shrink back, to hold up his finger for his recollection.
And to show how he dreaded lest he might be overcome by the fear
of suffering, when the smith was fixing him he begged he might be
made secure, apprehending the flesh would strive, and mightily
prayed God, of His great mercy, to give him strength to abide the
torture. With sreat cheerfulness he reached the reeds, and placed
them about his body; and with much patience he heard a sermon
preached, till the preacher attempted to confirm his errors by
Scripturg which so roused the honesty of the good man, that he
reproved him for his conduct, and exhorted the oeople not to be
influenced by such error.

q
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The fire was kindled and the flames burnt fiercely, but the godly
martyr stood erect,_ calmly and- cheerfully enduring the agoiy of
mortal suffering. His venerable countenance and'flowing beard
appeared above the Q:e, and his whole expression seeming to be
altogether angelical. For awhile he bathed his hands till the sinews
shrank, and still while the fire raged, his voice was heard pouring
forth this earnest godly prayer, " o- Lord, receive my soul ! o Lord,
receive_Ty spiritr" until he could no longer open his mouth. H;
suffered !o.s but with unflinching co.riage 

^and 
unshaken con-

stancy. In_ patience he possessed his soul, till patience had her
perfect work, and the martyr'5 spirit entered into that rest which
remaineth for the pegpl_e of God. He entered into the joy of his
Lord in the month of March, 1555, and about the sixtieih year of
his age.

A bronze tablet was unveiled in April, 1907, on the north wall of
Bethany Baptist church, st. Mary street, cardifl to his memory.

F . C .

Obitu st?
MR. J. W. WALSH (Bath).

on Strnday, December 4th. the clrurch o[ c]hrist on earth was

Tu9" poorer tirrough the passine of .]ames \Valter- \Valsh, in thc
BOth year of his age. Mr. \valsh was the clclest son of ihe lzrte
walter walsh-author of " The secret Historl ,  of the oxford
Mot,ement " and other rvorks, and onetime Assistant 'Editor of. 'The

Mr. walsh leaves a wiclorv and trvo sons, fo' whom the prayers
of God's people would be greatly valued.

-English Churchman, Dec. 30th, 1955.

I
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MR. FAREL V. C. SE,RJEANT

r25

The home call of Mr. Farel V. C. Ser-ieant, of Victoria, British
Colombia, came on January 7th. I know no particulars, but I
received a letter from him about that d,ate, written on December
20th, 1955 and in it there was no hint of illness of ill-health.

His initials, besides his being by name an occasional corres-
pondent, must be familiar as a generous siver to various good

causes,and socieit ies.

His father, the Rev. J. S. Serjeant, and his mother were eminently
godly and scholarly. His mother I remember hearing reading at

Iamily Prayers direct from the original. I have also heard it said

that she kept p,ace in her young days with her brother, the Rev.

R. Walker. I{.A., Vicar of Wymeswold, Leicestershire, who was a

Fellow and Tutor of Trinity College, Cambridgc, a dist inguished
mathematician, holdins various other dist inct ions, a very beauti ful
and humble character greai.l'y beloved. A sketch of Mr. Walker

appeared years ago in Tlrc Gospel Magaainc,and Mr. Farel Scrjeant

tracl this reprinted not so long ago, toeether with other interesting
:rnd hclpfui matter. under the t i t le " The Lantern and Its Light."

The Rc.r. .|. S. ancl N{rs. Serjeant had a splendid, gifted fanrily
of sons, rtnd one dauulitcr, all nanted aftc:r refcrmers and martyrs-

Jtrstus, Vicar of Warbovs for many vears ; Bez.a, a distineuishec
Christ ian Off icer in the R.E. who cl ied in Quetta; Wycl i f fc,
Bernard; Owen; Farel Viret Calvin; and Constance.

So we of the church militant here on earth part with another
faithful warrior. a lover of the old paths, a lover of good men, and
desirc to maenify the preservine srace of God lvho not only puts

t lrc sotr l  in l i fe but holds i t  therc,.-Miss Li ly Ormiston, in The

En.gl ish Clntrchntaru, \{zrrc}i  16th. 1956 (abbreviated).

Discellflneuus l9spetg
GOD'S WAY IS PERFECT

I sevn bcen thinking tliat a good number of difficulties might have

sprung,rp i f  the butler had remembered Joseph instead of foreett ing

fi-. 
- 

Pliaraoh, glad enough to have his butler back and touched

by tlie poignancy of the young (30) Hebrew's history, would order

his releise and give him his freedom. He would be free as far as

his body knew freedom. but he would be somew'hat in bondage to

the butler'. The populace would be divided. .foseph, an interpreter

of dreams, wor.rld have a place with the king's wise men, and, of

course, he could not be happy there, for they kncw not his God.

F
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But Pharaoh might not have been inclined at all to believe the
butler or to have any pity for him. So the birthday fcasting was
6ys1-2nd Joseph faced further imprisonment.

If he had been shown a chart of comine years, with dates against
the happenings, written by a divine hand, he would have seen two
years further on : ".|oseph's Release." But what did he gain by
being left to learn day after day ?-the richness of waiting for, ancl
waitine upon, the God of .facob. If he knew the date, he need no
longer pray for what he knew would come; he need not hope for
that which he saw practically before him; he need not stir himself

supplication. But " t i l l  His worcl camc the worcl o[ t ]re Lorcl tr ied
hirn "-then he went hastil' ', ' out of prison, ancl how mtrclt richer
who can say ?

FollownR-oN-

'l
- l
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AGED PILGRIMS

Trrer Lrmrr " ExrRA "

" And on the morrow when he departcd, he took otrt trvo pence.
and gave thcm to thc host. ancl said unto hini.  Take care of t i - ,
and whatsoever thotr sp_e-ndest more, when I comc again, I wili
repay thee " (Luke 10: 35).

The Samaritan had done much for this r.r,a'farins man in such
dire need; he had given of his time, his effort. .rd his practical
sy.mpathy; such as he had with him to relieve necessity he had been
willing to part with to supply the needy case. But with all that he
had done, it would appear that he felt there was still a tittle more
that he could do, so before he left the inn " he took out tuto pence,
and- gave_ them to the host," with the promise that he was willing
to do still more, if necessary, to relieve the case.

1
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Now this has been true of friends of this Society down the years.

the glory of God.

But old and valued friends and subscribers pass away with the

One thing is plainly taught us by this instructive pala!_le i.!lt"
Lord can use small amounts as well as large ones; and He Who
is no man's debtor will accept and reward anything that is done
in His name, however large or small. " He that giveth-un_to the
poor shall not lack," and " that which hc hath siven will He pav

h im aga in  "  (Prov .  28 :  27 ;  19 :  l7 ) .

TIIE GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUNI)

The Trlstees grateful ly acknowledge the receipt of the fcl lowlng donations
to  the  F \ - rnd : -

I \{ iss J. I \ [acRae 2/6; Mr" & Mrs' R' Bibbv 1216; Miss F' Croft 7/6:
l , t rs . -1 .  H 's impson Z , /A i  ry r i ss  E .  M '  Goss  1216:  Mr .  C.  T .  App le ton  3 / - :
l r i .  C ,  o . -Wi l ton  1216;  n [ r .  R .  Peckham f1  :  A .B '  2 /6 :  Mrs '  R .  A .  Har r is  2 /6 ;
r i i ss - l l .  \ ' fh i te  f1 -?-0 ; 'M iss  r .  G.  Pr ive t t  7216:  A 'M '  2 /6 :  id iss  R '  Sad ler  2 /6 ;
l r l r .  G.  A .  War |u r lon  7 /6 :  ] ' I i ss  H.  E .  Underv 'c - 'od  (per  Mr .  C.  Burbr idge)  5 / - .

Jforotgn gtI @omnil i t tss
Non-Po l i t i ca lU  n d  e n o m i n a t i o n a l

REST HAYEN, DANBURY, CHELMSFORD. E55EX
OBJECTS :

To supply translat ions of the Holy Scriptures and port ions thereof.

To send rel ief,  as far as in our Power, to the poor Protestants of Europe'

To make known the  te r r ib le  persecut ions  o f  Romanism'  by  a l l  lawfu l  means.

All work is done voluntarily, thcrc are no fees, salaries, commissions nor ofrice exPensas.

Wi l l  f r iends  k ind ly  send a l l  g i f t s  e f  m13g7 i1 l  1s1-

FOREIGN AID COllillTTEE, 8, York Yillas, BRIGHTON l, Susser.


